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N. Y. Teachers Union Announces
Negro History Week Supplement

NEW YORK—The Teachers Un-
ion of New York announced todav
the publication of the seventh an-
nus! Negro History Week supple-
ment of its weekly newspaper
TEACHERS NEWS. The dedication
In this year’s issue takes the form
of a '‘Salute to Teen Agers", writ-
ten by the Union secretary. Miss
Lueile Spence, who pay-, tribute
to the young people for their role
in the. fight against, segregated
schools.

The 4-page supplement is pub-
lished te. help in the celebration
of Negro History Week, which
takes place this year during the

•week beginning February 3th, and
also to inspire further study of !
Negro History and the contrihu- j
Boils made to our country bv the >
Negro people.

Among the articles featured
in this year’s issue are a scries
of ten original drawings depict
mg “Great Negro Scientists";
an original crossword puzzle
based on the theme of Negro
History; “What’s Your Negro
History Quotient?”, containing
question* ami answers on Nr
grn history and current events;
brief sUelehe* on 25 “Negroes
of the Y'ear”; and m article

A Jf.

on “\egro History in Hip f'lir-
riinlum All Yr,u' Round '

The is, up also ' contains a full
page of histor iu.'ii material rang-
ing from the earliest days of Araei •

ica to the pucsent on the Negro
pciiplr a l!atth lot' the I>aljot

and Ihor figlil to win "Tiv' Bight
lo Knowledge
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Driving Hazards Ahead
"We ll have another three or four (

weeks of winter driving hazards
no matter what, our friend Mr.
Groundhog predicts on February
2,’* Motor Vehicles Commissioner
Edward Scheldt declared this
week,

“Without a shadow of doubt,
there'll be some rough dav* and |
nights—weatherwise—for the driv- j
its of motor vehicles all through !
February and perhaps into M uch. ' [
he warned.

The vehicles official added. f h'
amount of daylight is perceptibly
a hil longer now than a few weeks
ago. but still much of our driving
is done during hours of darbne:
When bad Weather combined
with darkness, visibility is reduc-
ed sharply for driver-..

This means that (he driver
himself should be alert phe
siraSly and mentally, watrht«E
constantly for hazards that
might elude him. D also mrans
keeping windshield wiper* in
the best pnxsibte operating eon

dition. IViper blades that streak
are a threat to safety.”

« « •
V

Commenting on the use of “log j:
lamps,” the commissioner said such S
lamps should he used sparingly j
They should no* hr used in lieu of •
headlights unless absolutely ncces- I
s.iiy in ease of nun, snow or fog— I

I ''('O' ii i) FROM J.MI. Deputies YYarrrn Sprouce. rear
left. <nt! Uhe.tt llill. fur right are shown escorting the four re-
maining defendants in the Glaud C'rucll beating case in Greenville,
S. C„ from Ihe county jail to the court house where, they were sen-

fenced last Thursday morning. Left to right and sentences are:
Marshall Roehester, fi years; Jack Bently, I year; Wade Howard, ,1
years. uwf Robert Waldrop. I year. <UNITED PRESS TELErHO-
roi.

Os the Master Plan for the
Campaign, pre'sented in detail,
the Convention* proposed pro-
gram of action for thir, con-
certed effort, with an analysis
of the same.

I*
* * *

A spirited address by the Rev-
erend J. W. White ol Asheville,

, general director of the campaign,
I pointing out the Importance of the
j drive and appealing for full-fiedg-

! ed cooperation, was next heard i
| and warmly received.
! A motion by the Reverend H. C

Dixon of East Wilmington, presi-
dent of the North-East Cape Fear
S. S Convention, endorsing the
plans as presented, was accorded
enthusiastic reception nod unani-
mously adopter)

Baptist Leaders Hail Slsaw Campaign
r,y R IRVING BOONE

Stii.uiig impetus was given the j
¦eernti.v launched fund raising!
¦u- H-pi for Shaw University,;
currently sponsored by the General j
Sapini St tii Convention of North ;

Carolina, it. i week when some bf. i
ty-odd R.ipii-.L leaders, represent- j
me a cross-section of the state, j
assemble.;! h. a three-hour session
in the West Campus auditorium of j
this historic Baptist institution and |

enthusiastically hailed the plans of
the steering committee for the
$250,000 00 drive on behslf of
Christian educaton,

f'haraetcrired hy harmony
rarnr.-.tness of purposes, and a
spirit of keen interest, this
meeting was prophetic of far
reaching results toward the
realiratiop of the < unpaign
goal, arid in furtherance of the

N.C. PRODUCTS
PERHING ROAD RALEIGH PHONR 4-2557
OLIVE STREET KINSTON PHONE 2514

srrat Cause of which Shaw

University is a living symbol

Promptly at 11:00 a.m . Conven-
tion President P. A. Bishop, gen-
era! chairman of the steering com-
mittee, sounded the gavel, and. the
meeting was underway.

Brief and impressive devotional!
were !cd by the Reverend R. M.
Pius of Winston-Salem, chairman
of the convention's executive com-
mittee.

The Reverend R. Irving
ftonnr <>f Wilmington, director
of inihtir relations, and author
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Paul Robeson Accepts Bid
To Give England Concert
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GORDON, England •-- (ANP)
Baritone singer Feiij Robeson, be-
set with pas.-port woes because of

bis polifn/i opinion*, particularly
j concerning communism, last week

I accepted an imitation to make a
| concert tour of Britain and appear
! or, commercial television there

The announcement vms made r-.

; Robeson's London agent. Harold
j Davidson, who said the famed r-mc-

; er was confident he •• ould h* abb
i to get a passport in lim* for the
! tour .scheduled tn Apnj

Robeson, n-bo has often criticis-
• ed American relations v ith Soviet
: Russia, lost his passport seven

1 years ago, when the ts S State F)e-

I partment lifter) •». because of h-,.-

I
political opinions

Robeson recently filed a new ap-
peal for a possport

Fhillipa Scuyler,
| Pianist, Plays In
Lagos* Nigeria

j LAGOS. Nigeria ~ <ANP)
; Miss Phibppa Schuyler of New
| York, celebrated plants, gave 3

concert here last. Wednesday under
the auspices of the Lagos Musical
Society.

f Miss Schuyler gave 3 program
i which ranged from works of the
i i7th Century Italian harpist hero
| composer rlatti, to Gershwin
| The French composer Ruvel, tlie

j Spanish dc Falla and ctficr.' were
i presented.

; Miss Schuyler begun her tour in !
j Europe and now has. come into •

! Africa. Her next appearance will;
l be in JOS.

; She is traveling under the Fed j
[ era! Ministry of Information and i

! the State Department Exchange of i
Persons program.

Chop* affected hy !Vn-- Soil Bmk :
Acreage Reserve tr if)ss arc tobac- i

co. cotton, v’hcit, co n. and ric*
North Chro'tna poallty marl'd

receipts r ontinued to * a* a

rat* of in million dollar' pc;- -ear
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Why do most people

1 I *@ do business
V ./ W*fh C! <*'"',T! I'T^‘>*, C' f' !'

/ C* 1'/ a commercial
Mfmk bank offers checking

\ account set-vices plus...
/;•:• £2L*J|\ savings accounts, loans

/;*y c &very kind, money
orders, safe deposit
boxes,.,in short, the
works. • ]!
Sove yourself by ning
to c bank whore every
fmanciol service is ;
available under one
roof.

ONE £Atl DOES fT A11....AT A BANK!

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK |'
AMD TRUST COMPANY
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